
17 Roberts Rd, Lathlain, WA 6100
House For Rent
Thursday, 28 March 2024

17 Roberts Rd, Lathlain, WA 6100

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sean Lowrey

https://realsearch.com.au/17-roberts-rd-lathlain-wa-6100
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-lowrey-real-estate-agent-from-tango-property-managers-south-perth


$800 per week

Welcome to your new home nestled in the heart of Lathlain, offering a blend of convenience and comfort tailored for

modern living. This spacious three-bedroom, two-bathroom home is an ideal haven for families or professionals seeking

style and functionality with easy access to the city.- Two living area's one upstairs and one down stairs- Three good size

bedroom- Three toilets- Bathroom / ensuite - BIR in all bedrooms - Outdoor all year round entertaining through sliding

glass doors from the open plan area - Modern kitchen / gas cooking / electric oven / Dishwasher- Reverse cycle air

conditioning, 4 units throughout - Evaporative ducted air conditioning upstairs- Low maintenance garden with fully

automated retic on mains power- Alarm system covering downstairs and upstairs.- Security film across all windows, fully

secure premise with front gate lock aswell. - Shed in garage has large Jarrah workbench, power point, shelving.   - Double

roller door garage with extra 2 carpark spaceNOTE Gas bayonet in lounge room not usableConveniently located just a

stone's throw away from the new training headquarters of the West Coast Eagles, close to amenities, shops, and

transportation. Enjoy the comfort of reverse cycle air conditioning throughout the home, ensuring a pleasant climate

year-round.TO REGISTER FOR VIEWING: Click the book inspection button (if available on this site) or submit the enquiry

form and register to choose a day and time that suits you, if a time is not available please register your interest and you

will be notified when a time becomes available.PLEASE NOTE if you do not register online we cannot notify you of any

time changes or cancellations to inspections.TO APPLY: Applications will be considered only after the property has been

viewed in person, application details will be provided once you have attended an inspection.


